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babel and l)andemonium combiried, andJItalian writer. He bas poiatedl out
the proceedings closed with a <omplete that the focus of the movemient 'Vas
scbisui in the ranks of the Free-, the triangle comprised between Milan,
thiakers. Turin, and Geno-that is to say ai

AND CEASE l'O BE PETTED. district in the heart of which is situ-
Something of tho saine kind hap- ated the Royal Palace of Racconigi,

pened throughout the remiaining two where the King and Queen are at
days of the Congress. The Govern [ present living, ani where the heir to
ment, which began byVpattig th- the I talian throne bas just been born.
Congress ou the back, ended hy put- He points out that if flie strike w ere
ting it, under restraint, and by refusing really a protest against the aff air at
permission to the rowdies f0 muarch in Bîggerru, it slîould have taken pîlace a
procession t(i the statues of Giordanofortnighit carlier, wlereas tlhe orders
Bruno anti Garibaldi. No xsonder, for for puttting it into effect were only-
the Congress, instead of being a purely: given on the very day after the hirth
anti-clerical manifestation, proveti to of the heir ; and he show s w ith ter-
bc violently rcvolutionary. To-night's rible logic how completely isolated the
papers contain a telegram from Milant, Royal Family were left w~hile the dis-
whiclî forins a curious comîentary on orders were at thteir hieight. F'or even
the incoherent policy of the Govera Irailway coummunication with the î'astle
ment. A number of Christian Deoo- as ûither out off or serioîîsly threat-
<rats were to have unveiled soleminly i netl. Ail this may have been a mere
this afternoon a monument to thelIcoincidence, of course, but it was a
prict-journalist, Don David Aiber- coincideuce filled with tragic possibiili-
tario. At the last moment they -w-e-e1ties.

informetl by the prefect of police that
no such demonstration would hc al-

lowed.
THE JRED)AUTOCIIACY.

Tt ia highly improbable that a really1
adequate idea bas reached Englaad of
the character and extent of the lîniver-
sai strike -which took place last week1
la Italy, fur the telegrapltic îîeý%"lw s 
either suppressed or carcfully doctored
at the tine ; but what really heppcned
ta may of the great towns is admir-
ably condensed la a letter Of protest 1
Fient by the mayor of Venice to Pripie!

Minister Giolitti. Venice was by l'O Nva $cotte
means the worst example of the effects ol

of the strike, buît this is what occtîrred Nov Scotia sheep
lhere: *A11 communication with the hu the wrd.est air,

maialand, hoth by land and water 1 climnahe and grazlng give
8uspended thmostglioîtt Sunday; the a strenghh, elasticih>e and
illumination ofthesr ssene ilkiness to the wool, that

the trets s~jeded cannot be duplicated any-
for two whole nights; the service of ' where else. The ouly under-
hoth steamboats anti gondolas sus- wear in Canada, made of Nova
pended for two days; the city police! Scotia wool, ta
violently prevented from taking the1
place of the striking lamplighiters; the i t n i l '
transport of the sick to the hospitals
hindered, and the hospital itself left Ushrinkable
supply threatened, aad the fire-brigade

rendered powerless; the buildings dedi- n e w a
cated to public worship closed hy The wool-process-knltng-
force ; the sbops, even those for thel workmanhp-all combtne ho
sale of f ood, prevented from bengi produce the best woolen Under-

opend ;thetelephone wires broken in wear Stanfleld's. Every gar-
sompendrthefte iy; h isrb- meuhtlas uaranteed unshrlnk-

somepars o th cit; te dstrbu- able, by the only guaranhee
aI he mnilQrpndAred impossible, worth conqWdrig-' 'money

injuries donc to the lamps and lockasbetfooyl

of the city ; th lciansing of the streets Wear -#Stanficicrs~
forbidden, and the whole City bf t a ti itr
prey to disorder and tyranny-such isI
the spectacle wlîich has been presented
in these days to the grieved and mor-
tifled citizeas, and to thousanda of
deeply scandaîised strangers." Tt is' FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
universaily admitted here that the knowledge of farni stock and fair educa-
stnîke bas been the most significant tion, te, work in an office, $6o a mouth

- ofitskia lahisoryeve ifwith advancement; steady employmient ;
instance o t idi isoy-ee fnîust be lioneat anîd reliable. Branch
iii does not possessa the special signifi- offices of the Association are being estab-
cance attached to it hy a thoughtful lished in each Province. Appiy et once

izivini, full nnrti,-ula~ rsTHxVxe-ReiN-

A Blate StoachARY ScIENcE ASSOcIATIoN, London, Can.

Distension and pains from indigestion
are teured quickly by Ncrviline. Whien YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
you get an attack of stomach trouble DENT.-Our Scliool can give you a Vet-
take a stifi dose of Nerviline, which is erinary Couirse in simple Englisli lang-
perfectly barn-uless but marvellousl~ uage, at honme during five mntths of your
qurck in effectingi a lasttng cure. "1 spare tinte, and place you in a position to
was once taken i11 wth stomach trouble" secure a business of front $1,200 upwards
writes Edward Rowell, of Rochester. "I yearly. Dipionta granted and good posi-
was in great pain and distress but haîf tions obtained for successful students.
a tespoonful of Nerviline fixed me up Cost witlîin reacli of aIl. Satisfaction
in a felw minutes. 1 can recommend guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
Nerviline for sick headache an2 rma at once. THEE ONTARIO VETERINARY
and consider it an invaînablehoeodCRRSNDNE SHoLno,
remnedy." Try it yourself. Price 2 5c. Ontario, Canada.

High looed
TRAINS

For Iiigh ~Toned People
and ail our trains are of the atne standard of excellence

CALWORNIA, PACIFIC COAST
EASTERN CANADA

Connections with ail Lines

Visit the Worl's Pair Now
Open until November 3 oth

VERY LOW OCEAN RATES

Cali at Ticket Office: 391 M41N STREET, WINNIPEG
or write for particulars

H. SWINFORD
Gen. Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

R. CREELMAN
Tiêket Aget

Make Weak Hearts Strong.
Make Shaky Nerves Flrm.

They are a Sure Cure fesr
Nervousness,Sleeplessness, Loss

of Energy, Brain Fag, After Ef-
fects of La Grippe, Palpitation of
the Heart, AnSemia, General De-
bility and ail troubles arising fromn
a run down systein.

They regulate the heart's action
and invigorate the nerves.

This is what they have done for
others 1 They will do the saine

fo o.GREAT RELIEFI.
1 have taken Milburn's Reart and

Nerva Pille for palpitation of the hearb
and shattered nerves, and for both troubles
have fou ndgreat relief. -Mrs. W. Ackert,
Ingersoll, Ont.

FEELS SPLENDID NOW.
Befor. taking Mlburn'à Heart and

Nerva Pille I wasalal run down, could not
aleep ab night and was terribly troubled
with my heart. Since taking thom 1 feel
oplendid. I isleep weillat nighb and my
hearb does not trouble me ab aIl. They
hAve done mei a world of good.--Jaa. D.
MtiLeod, Harboville, P.E.I.

WANTED.-In every towiî and city, ex-
repting Ontario, live, energetie ,canvassers for
LM-NE!N AND WOMEN, a briglit, newsy Cath-
olic Home Journal. 'OulY One of ils kind in
Canada. Sellos t sight. Rare opportunitv.
-iberal inducements to riglit pernon. For f ulI
particulars apply to Headquarters.
Box 390. Smiths Falls, Ont

WANTED.-Men and Women ini this country
an d adjoiniog terri tories, to represent and a-
vert se an old eîablished bouse of solid financial
standing. Salary to men $21 weekly, to women
$12 to $18 weekly mih expenoon advanced each
Monday by check direct from headquarters.
Horse and buggy furnished when neeessary;

Fostioni permanent. Address, Blew Brus. & Co.
'lietA, Monon Bldg,, Chicago, 111.

Boarding School and Academy
of

OUR LADY 0F SION.
Prince Albert - - Sa8k.

Trhis ýnstitut.ion. beautifully and ho.3thfully
located, will be openod Nov. Iet, Pupits pre-
pared for the Government Examînations if
desired.

Special Instruction in Music and Art.
For particulars as to ternos for boarders or

ay-pupiln, addresn.

REVEREND MOTHER SUPERIOR.

EVIDENCE AND> FR001P ROM RELIABLE
SOUIRCES AS TO TEE BEUT METRO»)
OF DEALING WITH TRE PIOBLEBI
0F DRUNKENNE8S AN»D DUG AD-
DICTIONS.

BISHOP SHANLEY SEES AND SPEAKS
Eýxtract from speech of Rt. Rev.

Johýi Shanley, Bishop of North Da-
kota, at a meeting held -in the Opera
House, Fargo, May 31, 1895:

1. have been assuciated with the
temperance movement for twenty-one
years, and during that tinte have ad-
ministered the piedge to a great muany
-some have fallen back and somne
haven't. So long as a man is di-
seased you cannot restore manhood by
moral suasion ; there is something
deeper than that, and I firmly belieVe
that Dr. Keeley has got it. 1 used to
be a great skcptic about the IKeeley
cure, and used to ask if it was like
modern things, and would cure bald-
ness. I don't believe that baldfless
cen bc cured, because I 've trîttd
everything, but 1 do think alcobolismn
can. 1 arn not a stockholder in the
Institute, and have no intercst other
than the interest of a Christian in the
elevation of mankind, The Institîtte
is almost in front Of my residence, and
every day almost I see physicel
wrecks staggering there for treatment,
and after four weeks coming out new
mei.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town t0 represeut the Northwest
Review. To send in local iteins
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
senit thepaper in their locality. Liberal
commnission. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPRCIAL RXPRESENTATIVE in this and

adjointng territories, to represent and
advertlse an old eqtablished business
bouse of solid financial standing, Saîary
$21 weekly, wîch expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct front head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. Wc fitrnish everything.
Address Tw Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 111,

WANTED.-A Boy of flfteen or more to
learn tailoring and helit the doorlÈete7r
of St. Boniface College; tuatIt il
recommended ; could easily leamiPftreh~. Apply to The Colflg, st.
Boniface.

KOBOLD & CO.1
CITY !1ARKET, VeINNIPFO

Deaders in ail ki.d-. ol

Fresh and
Cured 1La s

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,
GAME -IN SEASON.

WELL . .
DRESSIBD
MEN.
T HL Bet Dessed Men in Win-.

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

inaterial that goes into our Gar-
mients is the best.

X'ou see lîow thev're fin îshed-
the amounit of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you

trv thein on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN?Whit & anaan, 00 ainst.

white& manhane137 Abert St.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in inedicines may mean

life and health to you. X'ou

can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is contpounuced

under the eve of Mr. Wise

him self.

H-. A. WISE & La.
Dreglats. Mclintyre Block.

Boyd's
Bread

Machine ruade, aud lîandled en-

tirely by nuachinery ini a liglit,

airy, properly ventilated bakery.

Phones 177, 2015, 419, 19f18, 1030

W. JOR DAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

By the lîour, 7 to 20 .............. $1 00
20to 7 .............. 2 00

One hour and 5 minutes ........... I1 50
One hour and 35................. 2 0O
To Dep,ýt....................... . 1 0
Front Depot.......... .......*i"'*1 0)
Weldings .................. 3 to 5 00
Christenings ..................... 2 00
Funerais................3Go
Church and Reîtrn............... 2 00
Ball and Return ................. 3 00
No order less than $1.

Carriages charged for from tinte
they leave the stable until return.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

A Picture of Iiealth
ia whet everyone should be who
drinks a pure, nutritious Ale like
Our

REFINED AL<E
[REGISTEREDI

The popular AIe of the West
Always uniform ini quality and
flavor ....

Ask for it everywher.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANtUFACTURIZk, - - wiNNipUG

EXPERIENCE

- 'RADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRtiGHTrS &C.
A nyone spndlng a sketch and description înay

-ii,--l.ye'ra otir opinionf reew h ether an
"Il t Il,îî rohably pittentable. Communies-
tî*ussrrtl coltletil.HANOBOOK on Patents

se'I r ire'drest ree cey l'or oecurtng patents.t' lenjts takuen th rouch ititun & Co. recolve
ep(i iiitZ tce, n tîhout inre.tathe$cît.itic HJtlàlricau,
A hantrso'ne!y illostrated weekt-. Irrest et,-
culai îur c tri eerit le jourital. 'lerino, $3 a
i-enr: r t i$1. Sold byait ucwqdealers.

MUNIN &Co.3 raday, New York

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
lu Black, Bline, Vorsted, and
Serge, aIl sizes, 24 to 3Ô

Prices range from $3..5o to $4ÔOo

Ou r Men's
Shirt Sale

rs in full blast. 50 dozen Fine
Camibric Shirts, Sale Price, 75C

T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main St.

TI-1T
Df ISIGN-Most Artistic.
FINISH- Unequalled.I

TONE-Fancied by aIl Musi-fcal Authorities.

THE D. W. KARN CO., LTD.I
TELEPHONE 1516.

SHOW ROOMS-262 PORTjýG AVE.

Whybe Tieci to a_

Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE3
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
bu yin g.

AUER LIGiHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates econornically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention te
the sale of property listed exclusively
wth us.

DZILTON & GRISSIE
REAL ESrATE AGXENTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Dr. 3. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET.

TE LEPH ON ES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

YoudoGt Just What the
Doctor Directs

If you hring your prescriptions tu our
Stores. We make it a point of honor to
see that you get. flot only what the Doctor
prescribes, but also te sre that wbat you
get is of the best.

Go to wbich ever of our stores isthIle
nearest.

The Gordon-Mitchell Orug Go,
J. C. Gordon, W. J. MitcheIl,

Oppos. C.P.R. Cor. Main and
Dot. Port-age Av.

Sond x.,d,, sketch or plein. for freac ar
on pftentability. &il boineu e oofld=oit
K&ttf-BOOK FFEE. Expiai -oo verythiog. Talla
Hou' to Obtid l eu Pato. What lavetha
Will Pe.y, o ole t a Partse,, expias béat
machauteaJ nove.neats, mad contalu. 00 othar
oIbut4aftnporancn 10 isventom. Adtfrmi,

AL


